Iris versicolor. by Erickson, Elsie
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Iris versicslor is a ~sze-;r,iel iie:b gro~i;i~?g 111 d ~ q  CY iz~ist  s i t c a t i 3 : : ~ ~  - .  i~ 1 : ~ s  a ti;i~kel;ecl,subterrar.ean scea,somei.i~at b r ~ . c ~ ; r ~ g ,  Yne ayerzge lei~ght  o f  
tne rootstock is sixteen decimeters. The rootstocii on the auter silrface apgezrs 
to be sepented. The = t i r e  rootstock is covered-with transverse l ines  a short 
distance apart. Joined to  these transverse l ines-are short hair-like stmct7*rrces, 
c l o s e 2 ~  sgpressed to the rootstock, and pointing toward the  begiming of the root- 
stock rather than toward the apical end, The roo_ts extend ournard and dovmard 
f r o 2  t?te rootstocks, Near the t i p ,  the roots d%-covered with f ine  hairs that  
extend o u W ~ & r d  a t  &ast r ight  mgles to the roof. 
Tne  sho?,y part, of the ?lmt coz;si;;ts of tiie leaves, flo~&?rs, axd fruits. 
The lezves are f l a t ,  sword-shayed, l ight  - green, parallel-veixed 81id 
sr;aoth.  the^ are held ir, a ve r t i ca l  posi t ian by the i r  sheathing bases. Thus, 
the l ight  peiletrates to the i r  very bases, allowing photosynthesis to be carr ied 
on throughout the ent i re  lengkli of the leaf.  
The flowers are perfect,  having three large, shmi divisions. The 
whitish flower is  beaat iful ly veined w i t h  deep v io le t  and t inted at the base 
with yellow. They have threa dis t ixc t  s tmens  end a single s ty le ,  nsuzllg t'mee- 
cJefted. 
The hpit is a long, three-lobed, many-seeded capsule. The capsule is 
zare o r  l e s s  triw:gular, fim, sub-cylindrical, =d stout  bezked. 
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Iris v e r s i c ~ l o r  is found i n  the core or l e s s  protected places a long the 
s h r e s  of Douglas Lake and Bwt Leke. It i s  a l s o  found on the edges o f ,  and on 
* ,;-,  p--- ,L oc2s i n  the beach pools a t  Sedge 2aint. Iris I s  f3md grmirg i~ 30re a: 
less b o g g ~  regisns; sach as: a l o r ~  tne edges oS i s ~ c a s t e r  Lake eod of a3uitn.s Bog. 
At Xii0 l&<e, the Iris 1 2 s  e ~ t i r e ; : ~  dlsz??ezred. This i s  ~ r o b a b l ?  ace : 3  - - 3 - , 3 : , - - - - , . - - - ,p -  ,--.  , ,.. , , on; 0- -  o t % r  31~~:s; s-LC?. 2%: T-T?& i e t i f o l i a  w&iek is i ~ v a c i r ~  the - - - .  - J; t;--+:~ -1'd ir- --; - -  - - - -  - 1--- g ,  ..1,,- ..,&> E?.c-__ 9; zd. 
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shore plants. A s  to height ar.d width of the leaves, tne bog and shore p l s ~ t s  
. * -  ~ ~ l e d  f r o ~  about three 32cisefer; :a t " . - ~ ~ 7 ~  ~ z j ~ y : : - l : - ~  LC -e-;l.:l+, ~2 f r . 3 ~  
sevec-tent33 centfxsters  t o  two &:--3 ~1;1::-<oxt:?s c+ri ircl . ; . rs  ip. :::iJc- i.~. 
. - roo\,-;ac;; of i r i s  ~a:jl~ci~i. 7;-  ;,,;.I; at ~e_~:t i ; ; j  , . .  <a .+; - *-A== ' A i >>. 
. . ~ - ,.&. . . - -  - -  ; ~ ~ - ~ z i f  &deci.l;.ei,er TC) eixosi two Gecis;oZe"'s ;;-;. 1- &i13 2 3  -.,., r ?  5.1- -  : i r--- _ xi.; .-'-A- --- 
: s-gzl irA v ; & ; ~ ~ - .  cectircacer to  = h o s t  foz r  decimeters belcw 5:s ,z,-:r 1- 
dffeet o f  Ice. rtaves. Sand. and '3ind. 
- - 
Iris versicolor does not grow where ti-ere is mtic'n ice or  wave ac t ioc  
because ice  exd w z ~ e  act ion would bre& a.d des  t--r,-; t he  rootstocks. If there 
were-a greet deal of wave action during the grou,irg- seasor;, the leaves and 
floiver brulcBes would be aestroyed before they rgall;: got s tar ted i n  grwinc. 
Iris g x s ; ~  where there i s  pratect  ic r ,  fr-rr. ~ e y ~  s t ro r -5  -.:iKde becz;ce 
u i t i ~ ,  parts  oZ s t r o r . ~  winds aauld break tne leaves, axd the fl ;vJcrin< a i d  fr7- - .  t ~ e  p l a t s ;  thus, aestrqj ing the nez p r a d u c t i x  2:' d - 1 3  p121;ts. 
. . -- 
- '&%ere sacd is p i l ing  in, the rootstocds sf the I r i s  axe Zilled.  
Frui t  i ~ a  Places. 
The best f r u i t i n g  pleces were f w n d  ax.on& the I r i s  grov~ing along the 
shores. A t  Burt Lake tkere was a great  8b?dd~ce of fruitin& on the I r is  
plants  during the first week of July. Along the shore of Douglan Lake a t  
&3le 2iver Cove, there was considerable aizotizt o f  f r u i t  found 3u13 cineteenth. 
In the bog at Lancaster Lake there was very l i t t l e  f r -~ i t ing .  A!T 
Smith's Bog tkere =as solre f n i t  ing b c t  all oS the f r ~ i t ~  %ere veq- s;nall. 
Eootstocks. + 
-- 7 ,,nere s a d  i s  pili~g i~ 37er the rootstazks, the raotstacks =e 
decq-iw.  
t.here t ~ e  r30tst0ck is ir. t ze  xater, i t  is s o f t  bet i t  hzs EOt 
a~ca-:?:. A - 
- -  s 
t Iris v e r s i c o l a r  g?ws z l o n ~  :ell drair,ed ;gees beat:? pools,  a:& ir. f -
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~ i w ; i  r r u ~ . i r . g  ir, tiie bog u;u those g~-ov;ir;r s l o ~ g  the shore w i t h  one exception; 
- 
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?-.&zs>.-: kk? - - e?idem.is af t!;~ roQt .s t~ck of - .  the iris gr;iidirg in the - .  bogs kae 
t h i c h e -  e~ ; i . ; ; a l l s  ti;&-, the zr-jd,alaiz I- ,.,r -,:;c r . ; loito&,; jf the ; - r l r  gro;yinfi' A a-.- -
a l c n ~  tiie sho res  of dra izeG a~*t,z;. 
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: In soil. : 3.5 6~.-8.5 d i ~ .  : 1 cs.- 2.5 em. : Average 9 cz.  
: 
: I r_x%tef .  : 4 *.- 9 &2. : 1 en,- 2.4 cz. Oez*- 9 CE. : . - 
-- 
- . . -  - -. . , - - . n p  * ----- : - 
a s t  G Y  : 4 - 11.5 d : - 3  CEO- 2.8 CS. : k r e r ~ g e  1s ciz. . 
0 
: Zest of : 5.8 dm.- 11.1 dm, : 1.2 cm.- 2.7 cn. : 1 E c m .  
-- : : - - 
- - . I 
: : . . - - -- 
:&ple River. : . - -  .  -- - - - 
; In ~ater. : 4.6 dm.- 7.4 dn;. : - 8  cn.: 2.2 cm. 
-.  : 5.7 cm.- 15 c ~ .  :-- . : 
: fn s o i l .  : 6 dm.- 9.5 dm. : 1.8 cine- 5.5 cn. : 2 en.- 10.5 cxz. : 
t . : . . 
: . . 
:Along shore of t . 
: Douglas Lake in  1 t : 
: Blaple 2iver  Cove. : . . . 
: In water. : 4.5 dm,- 10.6 dm. : 1 cm.- 2.2 em. : f cm.- 18 cm. : 
8 : a t : : 
: I n s o i l .  ::4.2 din.- 11.2 dm. : 1.3 m.- 2.8 cm. :Aver.age 9 cam : 
a t t . 




- - - - -- - -  
;L.zsasxdr Lake. 
: I n s o i l .  ; 4 &.- 12 cia. : .9 cm.- 2.5 cm, : 5 cm.- 18 cm. : 
: : t t . 
. 
:Szitnls Bog, 
1 xatdr. : 6.7 &.- 10.1 dill. : -7 an.- 2.4 cm. 7.5 em.-56.5 mi . 
: In s2i l .  : Z.6 3z,- 7.2  2zi. : - 3  c3.- 1.3 a. :Ave-=e 15 cn. 
IRIS V E R S I C L ~ L O K .  
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